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•

MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD
Wednesday, September 13, 1989
The regular meeting of the fall semester of the University Center Board was
called to order on Wednesday, September 13, 1989, at 3:30 p.m. in room 226
of the Downing University Center. The roll was called with 14 present.

REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS
Associated Student Government
No report.
Residence Hall Association
No report.
Interfraternity Council
Kelly Rogers is vacating his representative position. IFC is distributing a
petition tostudent organizations to appeal the under 21 ordinance. IFC is
planning several philanthropy projects.

Panhellenic Council
No report.
Black Student Alliance
No report.
~MMITTEE REPORTS
~
Chairman Curtis

•

Barman announced there is a voter's registration drive taking place.
A letter was sent to Mrs. McCelvey about involving International students in UCB.

Chairperson Missy McCubbin announced that open recruitment ends September 15 .
There will be a meeting Monday with the committee chairs to put people on committees.
Missy introduced Wells who photographed UCB members.

STANDING COMMITTEES
Concert
The first meeting was a success . Almost all old members showed.
a tail gate party with Wizard of Boz Saturday.

There will be

Lecture

Laura X will speak on date and marital rape on September 25 in DUC theater at 7:30 .
There will be a video tape and a panel discussion.
Public Relations
The PR for "We can make you laugh" will be up September 18 .
meet today to begin homecoming plans.

The PR committee will

Special Events
"We can make you laugh" will be Friday, September 22 in Niteclass at 7:30 p.m.
There will be a teaser Friday at 11:30 a.m.
Niteclass
The Niteclass committee should have about 25 new members.
being looked at.

Right now bands are

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Bennie Beach encouraged members to be careful about phone calls . He suggested
asking about 1- 800 numbers or calling collect. Al so, Bennie reminded members
to use the answering machine in UCB. Bennie presented the 1989 UCB budget.
All committees except Concert had proposed budget cuts.

'tLD

BUSINESS
A reminder that all items for $100 or more must be submitted to the Board for
approval.

NEW BUSINESS
The reading of Proposal 89-F-l about movies at Niteclass took place.
discussion a voice vote was taken and the proposal passed.

After

The PR ad proposal for ads in the Kappa Sigma Calendar was passed by voice vote.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
will be a chairman meeting Monday.
* There
There will be a list posted for movie suggestions in UCB.
* Remember the IFC petition for students against the under 21 ordinance.
* Co-sponsoring programs with other student organizations is increasing.

*

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:05 p.m .
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